
Please follow the below instructions to register your child, 
this process is to be done by the parents at the beginning 
of each season:

WRU process for registration this year. All players need to register.  
 
Please use this link to proceed with registering your child: https://www.mywru.co.uk/Login  
You will be directed to a MyWRU log in page.  
 
Scroll to the bottom of the page and click onto 'Register Player'  
This will direct you to confirm your child's date of birth. Once this section's complete, click 
onto 'proceed'.  
You will be directed to a 'MyWRU Junior Registration Form' page. Please fill in the boxes 
and ensure all details are accurate e.g. date of birth, name of player. (Please note - player 
registrations are separate and are not grouped together per family. If you have more 
than one child playing rugby, you will need to complete this procedure per individual 
child).  
To upload a photograph of your child, you will see a white box directly beneath 'Player Photo 
Upload'. Click onto the white box and this will enable you to choose a photo from your files. 
Alternatively, you can drag the photo chosen across onto the white box and this will also 
work.  
Scroll down to the bottom of the page and please ensure you accept 'tick' (click) the terms 
and conditions section (which starts with: 'To register as a player for the WRU and your 
chosen club...') Immediately below this is the 'Submit' button. Please check all is complete 
and accurate on the form before submitting. (If anything is incomplete and required, even if 
you press 'submit' the system will alert you to this).  
Once you submit, a box will pop up stating 'Success!' 'You have re-registered for the 
season!' Press 'Ok' and that's it! Registration for the season (2018-19) is complete.  
 
Keep a note of log on details for next year or if you need to updated address etc.  
 
Finally, confirmation will be sent through via email from 'support@wru.wales' once the 
registration has been approved by the registration secretary.

N.B. If you have any problems with the process please contact me:

Email: d.l.rogers@btinternet.com

Mobile: 07503941706

Dave Rogers

Junior Registration Secretary

mailto:d.l.rogers@btinternet.com

